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My Summer Memory #2 : I met the Emperor and the Empress!!

I was just having lunch when I received a phone call from a friend I haven't heard from for a long time. “Tama-
chan! Do you want to go see the Emperor and the Empress? They are coming to Vancouver on Sunday! Let's go 
see them!”. She didn't even ask me how I was doing. I was wondering what to do. Without thinking much I replied 
“You don't have anyone to go with?”. She said “I have been calling all my friends but nobody is interested. Tama-
chan, come on let's go”. I felt a little sorry for her. I knew the Emperor and the Empress were coming to Canada 
but I didn't know where or when they were visiting so I gave up searching. But I was touched by her strong desire  
to see the Emperor and the Empress so I said “Ok, I will go with you”. She was so happy to hear my reply and we 
decided on the time to meet.

The Emperor and the Empress visited Ottawa and Toronto on July 3rd and visited Victoria and Vancouver from 
July 10th to 14th. We found out that they would be visiting the Vancouver Japanese School on Sunday July 12th so 
we went there 3 hours before their arrival and waited by the roadside nearest to the front door of the school. With 
still three hours to go, it was very quiet. Only authorized personnel and security people in black sunglasses and 
suits were there. Since we had nothing to do we timidly asked the security people if where we were waiting was 
OK. As we got closer to the arrival time many Japanese Canadians and Canadians holding Japanese flags started 
gathering. A Japanese lady standing right beside us came with her three cute children, each of them holding 
handmade Japanese flags. I remember them so well. The middle part of the red circle was bigger than the white  
part of the flag. The middle red circle wasn't a good clean circle but it showed well how much they wanted to 
welcome the Emperor and the Empress. I was so much impressed by the handmade flags!

The time was 2:45pm when the Emperor and the Empress finally arrived! Everyone was so excited waving their  
flags. “Tama-chan, I saw them. I saw them. The Emperor is here!” “I saw them too.”. I was also excited. The visit  
only lasted for a half hour. I wanted to see Empress Michiko when they were leaving so we quickly moved to the 
other side of the road. Empress Michiko's car was approaching our area. We were so thrilled by this time that we 
repeatedly called her name“Michiko-sama, Michiko-sama!”. We ran so we could keep up with the car. We waved 
and called her name repeatedly. The Empress noticed us and smiled at us tenderly. It was wonderful. We kept  
waving our hands until we could no longer see the car. At that moment I heard the voice in my heart...”Japan 
Banzai, Emperor and Empress Banzai!”. 

My friend rode her bicycle there. I told her “Sami-chan (my friend's name), thank you for 
today. If you didn't ask me, I wouldn't have had this wonderful memory. Thank you for  
asking me.”. I never thought I would meet them in person but I did in Canada, a foreign  
land away from Japan. It made me very happy. Even though I have been living in Canada 
for many years I am still very much Japanese in my heart. Likely I will miss Japan 
sometime again. When that happens I will remember the graceful, kind and warm 
Empress Michiko and her tender smile because I know that will heal my heart.  

Tamami Nakashimada



 夏の思い出＃２ : 天皇皇后両陛下に会えました！！

’ちょうど昼食をとっていた時です。 玉ちゃん！両陛下に会いに行かへんか？？日曜日にヴァンクーバーに
’ 来られるんやてー！ねえ、絶対一緒に行こう！ 長い間会っていなかった友達からの突然の電話。元気だっ

’ ’た？の挨拶も無くこう切り出された私。。。内心、如何しようかな。。。。 一緒に行く人いないの？ 素っ
’気無い私の返答。 友達、皆に電話掛け捲っているんやけど。。皆、興味ないみたいで、断られたんやー。

’  ねえ、玉ちゃん、行こうー 　ちょっと可哀想な彼女。。。両陛下のカナダご訪問のニュースは耳に入って
いたのですが、何処をご訪問されるのか、いつ来られるのか、情報は全く掴めていなかったので諦めかけて

 ” ” ’いたのです。。が。。彼女の 両陛下に絶対会いたい という、強い情熱に押され、 いいよ、それじゃあ、
’  付き合ってあげるよー 　と、私のクールな返答に彼女は大喜び。早速、私たちは待ち合わせ時間などをき

め、その日に備えました。

両陛下は７月３日からオタワ、トロントと回られ、７月１０日から１４日までヴィクトリアとヴァンクー
 バーをご訪問されました。私たちは７月１２日 (日)、ヴァンクーバーにあります、日本語学校に来られる事

 を確認し、ご到着の３時間前に学校の表玄関に近い沿道に陣取り待機しました。３時間も前だったので周
辺は関係者の方と、黒いサングラスに黒いスーツ姿のガードマンの方が周りを警備されてあるのみの、とっ

 ても静かな状態でした。ちょっと暇だったので、恐る恐る警備の方たちの所に行き、この場所でいいかど
 うかの確認も済ませました。そしていよいよご到着時間が刻々と迫ってくると同時に、たくさんの日系

人、そして、カナダ人が周りにいっぱい、日の丸の旗を手に集まってこられました。私たちの直ぐ横にこら
 れた日本人の女性は３人の可愛い子供さんと来てあり、手には彼女の手作りの日の丸の旗が。。その日の

丸の旗がとっても印象に残っています。真ん中の赤い丸い部分が、外の白い部分より大きくて、それに丸い 
赤い部分がきれいに丸くなっていなくて、彼女の、暖かく両陛下をお迎えしたいという気持ちが、その日の

 丸ににじみ出ていました。感動、感動、手作りの日の丸の旗に感動！

そして、２時４５分、両陛下がついにご到着！わあーわあーと日の丸の旗が一斉に振られ、興奮状態の群
’  ’’ ’集。 玉ちゃんー、見えたー見えたよー、天皇陛下やでー！ うん、みえたよー、 私も興奮状態。３０分の

 みのご訪問。またお帰りになられるとき、今度は美智子妃殿下をしっかりこの目で見たくて、私たちは反
対側の沿道に素早く移動しました。美智子妃殿下がお乗りになられたお車が私たちの所に近づいてきます。

’  ’もう私たちの興奮は頂点に達し、 美智子さまー、美智子さまー！ の連呼。ゆっくり走っていくお車を追い
 かけ私たちも走ります。懸命に手を振り、妃殿下のお名前を連呼しながら走ります。お気づきになられた

美智子様が車窓からこちらを見られ、優しい微笑を投げかけられました。ああーもう最高です。お車が見え
 ”なくなるまで、私たちは手を振り続けました。その時自然に胸の中で響いた言葉。。 日本ばんざーい、天

”皇皇后両陛下ばんざーい！ でした。

’友達は自転車で来ていました。 さみちゃん（ともだちのなまえです。）、今日は本当に有難う。さみちゃ
 んが誘ってくれなかったら、こんな素敵な思い出は手に入らなかったよ。さみちゃんのおかげだよ。あり

’  がとう。 　一生に一度もお会いする事が出来なかったであろう天皇皇后両陛下に、ここ異国の地、カナダ
でお会いできた事は大きな喜びです。何年も長く異国の地に住んでいても、私の心は、立派に日本人。これ

 からもまた、母国、日本が恋しく思うときがあると思います。その時はきっと、気品あふれる、優しい、
暖かい、美智子妃殿下のあの微笑が私の心を癒してくださると信じています。

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (August 2009)

I  hope  you  are  doing  well  in  this  hot  summer 
weather.  The  Northern  part  of  Kyushu  and 
Yamaguchi suffered a lot from heavy rains. How is 
everyone? An accident or disaster  happens when 
you are not thinking about it but when you are all 
prepared for it it doesn't happen (from Sutra). We 
never know what will happen next these days so we 
should be well  prepared. Soon shochugeiko starts 
in various dojos. You know your health the best so 
please take care of yourself and prepare for this. 

The  40th Anniversary  of  the  Seinandai  –  On 
Saturday July 4th there  was an event  to mark the 
40th Anniversary  of  the  Seinan  Gakuin  Aikido 
Club.   They had godokeiko and enbukai  in  their 
school dojo. There was also a party at Cross Plaza 
with the president and vice-president of the Seinan 
Gakuin in attendance. Former members joined this 
event  as  well  as  others  from  nearby  dojos  and 
Kyushu Gakuren. It was a great event. Mr. Inoue 
started the Aikido club 40 years ago and now many 
graduates are playing active roles in various fields 
and locations. I wish their Aikido club success and 
everyone happiness. 

Seminar in Israel – There was a seminar from July 
13th to  16th at  Israel  Nisshin  Kan  (The  head 
instructor,  Mr.  Eli  Lerman).  Sixties  to  hundred 
people  attended  the  seminar.  In  addition  to  the 
morning  and  afternoon  seminars,  the  calligraphy 
class  was offered at  Tel  Aviv University.  On the 
last  day we had Zen meditation and an interview 
for the video production.  This seminar started 12 
years ago and this was their 7th. Mr. Nishida, Mr. 
Irie and Ms Ihara participated the event. 

Morito Suganuma

祥平塾だより（平成      21      年      8      月）  

”暑中お見舞い申し上げます。この度の豪雨は北
部九州や山口などに大きな被害をもたらしまし
た。皆さまのところはいかがだったでしょうか？
お伺い申しあげ ます。災難は忘れた頃にやって
くるとも言い、一方、備えあれば患え無し(書経)
とも言います。いつ、何処で何が起こるか分ら
ない世の中充分注意してすごし ていきたいもの
です。各道場では暑中稽古もはじまりますが、
自分の体調は自分しか分りませんので無理をし
ないで臨んでください。”

”西南大四十周年ー七月四日(土)西南学院大学合
気道部創立四十周年の記念行事が実施されまし
た。合同稽古と演武会を同校道場にて、学長、

 副学長先生のご臨席を頂いての祝賀会を同校ク
ロスプラザにて。当日は初代からのＯＢ，ＯＧ
や近隣道場、全九州学連からも沢山参加して頂

 き内容豊かな記念行事となりました。四十年
前、井上良一氏等数名によって始められた合気
道部も今では多くの卒業生が各地で各界で活躍
されてます。今後とも同校合気道部の充実と発 
展、併せて皆様のご多幸を心よりお祈り申し上

”げます。

”イスラエルで講習会ーイスラエル日新館(エ
リーレルマン氏代表)講習会が七月十三日ー十六
日の四日間に亘り開催。六十名ー百名参加。講

 習会は午前と午後に行われ合気道の他、テルア
ビブ大学では書道の講座、最終日は座禅やヴィ
デオ作成の為のインタビューなど盛り沢山の日

 程。この講習会は十二年前から行われ今回で七
回目。今回は西田俊郎、入江幸郎,庵原知子さん

”らも参加して下さいました。

菅沼守人

Messages From Members

Dear Tama Sensei,

Hello! Hope you are back to normal after the long 
trip. I was very happy to meet your  sister.  It was 
also  very  nice  to  meet  the  wonderful  senior 
members.  Seeing  them  made  me  want  to  work 
hard! I would like to have more time where I can be 
“true” to myself.  I hope to see you again. Please 
take care. 

Ayako Miyanaga



Powell Japanese Summer Festival 2009

Dear Tama sensei: 

Good morning... great turn at the Powell Festival... 
everything  did  look  sharp  and  well  done  by 
everybody...so much fun at the pub my wife Alice 
had a great time, a bit shy but is her first time with 
us all... she did like you so much... I guess the beer 
spill is part of the Shorei Juku tradition...next time 
she will chat more with you, we have to give her 
more beer!! great  news about  the centre,  I would 
say we should invest  in mats,  make a small  loan 
and pay them on a monthly basis... we can make 
it... and the room not being square , it is ok, what 
we look at is; the more square foot... well, hope for 
the best for us all...anything we can help ... let us 
know...  we  should  get  together  soon maybe  next 
Sat, and go for a treat... see you tomorrow... have a 
great day...
peace and harmony, 
P.R.
 
Hi Helen, 

Just wanted to tell you what a great job on MC'ing. 
You were natural :) See you in the Dojo,

Siamak
 
” ”パウエル祭に参加して
八月一日(土)、私たちはパウエル（日系人夏祭
り）祭にて、合気道の演武を致しました。今年
で五度目の参加になります。稽古風景、武器
技、二人掛りなど、いろいろな演武をそれぞれ
違うペアで披露いたしました。今年は、子供ク
ラスからの参加もあり、和気藹々と楽しく演武
をすることが出来ました。Pedro, Calire, Yasuko, 
Shinobu,  Jojo,  Megan,  Mike  B,  Mike  S,  Ron, 
Andrew, Siamak, Gordon, Dietrich, Helen, Magda, 
Katharine, Denis, Haru-san,  そして、子供クラス
の皆さん、参加有難うございました。２００９
年の夏の思い出の一つになれば幸いです。

中嶋田　　
 
Participating in Powell Japanese Festival
On Saturday August  1st we  presented  the  Aikido 
demonstration  at  the  Powell  Japanese  Festival 
(Summer  Festival  for  Japanese  Canadians).  This 
will be our 5th time. We showed how we normally 
practice and also demonstrated various techniques 
like  weapon techniques  and  futari  gakari  trying 

with different  pairs. It went in a fun and friendly 
atmosphere  this  year  as  we  had  some  children 
participating in the event. I would like to thank the 
following  participants:  Pedro,  Calire,  Yasuko, 
Shinobu,  Jojo,  Megan,  Mike  B,  Mike  S,  Ron, 
Andrew, Siamak, Gordon, Dietrich, Helen, Magda, 
Katharine, Denis, Haru-san and everyone from the 
kids  class.  I  hope  this  becomes  one  of  your 
Summer memories.  

Nakashimada

The Upcoming Suganuma Sensei Seminar

There are only two months left until the Suganuma 
Sensei Seminar. The seminar information was sent 
to many dojos in US and Canada (mainly in BC). 
Since  we  will  be  expecting  many  participants 
coming to the seminar, I would appreciate it if you 
would  offer  accommodations  for  those  coming 
from  far  away.  This  special  seminar  with 
Suganuma Shihan only happens once a year so let's 
all do our best to help one another and to make it  a 
great  event.  Thank  you  for  all  your  support  and 
understanding. 

Tamami Nakashimada

菅沼守人師範講習会について

講習会まで二月となりました。講習会の案内は
アメリカ、カナダ(主にＢＣ中心）に郵送されま
した。他道場、特に近郊道場の方々のたくさん
の参加を期待しております。それに伴い、遠方
から参加される方々の宿泊先として、都合のつ
かれる会員の方は、家を提供していただければ
と思っています。年に一度の特別な師範の講習
会です。私たち全会員がいちだんとなり、もて
る力を出し切って、ベストを尽くし、盛り上げ
て行こうではありませんか！皆さんのご協力を
重ねてお願い申し上げます。

中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Aikido   Gibsons Dojo Report:  

Gibsons Dojo Report - This is the hottest summer 
in  recent  memory....you  know...,  when you sweat 
just putting on your dogi! We have completed our 
Shochuu Geiko and, although several students had 
the best of intentions, Andrew Young was the only 
one to make the whole month, every day we trained 
(13 classes total).  What makes that special is that 
Andrew,  while  having  trained  in  aikido  before, 
started with our dojo on the first day of Shochuu 
geiko!  Congratulations!  Howard Katz and myself 
made it into Vancouver for a training session with 
Tama sensei....as  usual  it  was hot  and exhausting 
(exactly why I go:-)!  It was good to connect with 
everyone.  I want to say that I'm very heartened to 
see  the  students  in  Gibsons  continuing  to  train 
throughout  the  summer.  When  most  dojo  are 
experiencing a  drop in  their  usual  attendance  we 
are  maintaining  a  steady  class.  I  appreciate 
students  who take their  training seriously enough 
that they come to the dojo when a beer & BBQ in 
the sun would be more tempting.....Osu!  We will 
try to host  Tama sensei  during a Saturday in the 
last half of August when TLCC is closed.  Please 
make time to come train and socialize with us.

Russ

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to Ikiru” 
(  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by Morito   
Suganuma (page 110-111)
Sad are those who stop digging a well a foot before 
hitting water

Rikinosuke  Ishikawa,  an  agricultural  leader  who 
was also referred to as Nontoku Ninomiya  of the 
Meiji era, said “If you dig a well, dig until you hit 
water.”. Do not give up half way but continue until 
you succeed. 

“ If  you  plan  to  travel  100  ri  (about  400  km), 
consider you reached half way when you traveled 
90 ri”  We don't want to relax when we are almost 
there. 

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 110-111)

井戸を掘りてあと一尺で出る水を出でずとやめ
る人ぞかなしき
 
明治の二宮尊徳と言われた農業指導者、石川理
紀之助は「井戸を掘るなら水の湧くまで掘れ」
と言っております。
途中であきらめず成功するまでやり抜く。
「百里を行く者は九十里を以て半ばとせよ」、
あと一歩のところで気を抜かないよう注意した
いものです。

Fall 2009 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday, September 8th – December 1st  
4:00-4:45pm (Beginners)
5:00-5:45pm (Coloured Belt)
$78/13 sessions or $7/drop-ins

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, September 10th – December 3rd 
4:30-5:15pm (Beginners)
$78/13 sessions or $7/drop-ins

Kids Coloured Belt (8-12 yrs)
Saturday, September 12th – December 12th 
10:00am – 11:00am
$91/13 sessions or $8/drop-ins
(No Class on September 26th)

Parents & Kids Class (5yrs +)
Saturday, September 12th – December 5th 
9:15am – 10:00am
$72/12 sessions 

Adult class (13+ yrs) Ongoing Program
Regular Adult Class : 
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00pm – 7:30pm
Sat 11:00am -12:30pm
$63/month, $42/month for student or 
$10.50/drop-ins 



Fall 2009 Aikido Program

Adult Beginners Class: 
Tuesday 6:00pm – 7:30pm
$32/month or $10.50/drop-ins for only taking 
beginners class on Tuesday

At Brentwood Elementary School:

Parents & Kids (5yrs+)
Wednesday, Sep 16th – Dec 2nd 
(No Class on November 11th)
6:30pm – 7:30pm
$110/11 sessions for one parent and one child 
$77/11 sessions for single adult and single child 
$7/drop-ins

Upcoming Events

Aug 1 (Sat) Powell Japanese Summer Festival
Aikido public demonstration

Aug 2 (Sun) Sayonara (Good Bye) gathering for 
Haru-san

Aug 15 (Sat) Dojo Summer party

Aug 18 (Tue) Summer Aikido class starts at 
Judo Place

Sep 1 (Tue) Regular practice starts at Trout 
Lake

Sep 25 – 27 Morito Suganuma Shihan Seminar 
(Fri – Sun) at Trout Lake Centre

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Jojo Larosa

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 

members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and  in  some  cases  forget  to  pay  the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts.  I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of the 
month at the front desk of the Trout Lake Centre. 
If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please  show  your 
receipt to  the  instructor  each  time  you  drop-in 
before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises before  starting keiko.  Please 
make  sure  you  do  this,  especially  during  cold 
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long 
period  of  time  due  to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles.  The 
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends, 
work, and hobbies. Our dojo newsletter welcomes 
everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid 
by all members who practice in our dojo. This fee 
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well 
as insurance expenses. Paid members will also be 
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also 
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the 
seminars.  Please  make  the  payment  ($60/yr)  to 
either Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

